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Abstract 
This paper is an analytic - qualitative research on correlation between Information Technology (IT) & educational 
planning .The most important question argued here is whether IT is influential in education & its improvement or 
not .The second question is about the  educational planning role in education & its improvement .And the third, is 
about the correlation between educational software's- a branch of technology - & the patterns of  educational 
planning .if it is so, what kind of correlation should it be? The purposes of searching for these question is not tobe 
deviated from the original goal of education & to enrich education by getting effective help from IT.                                       
Introduction 
IT consists of two terms –information & technology(Ebadi-1388-p.25)- Briefly, IT can be defined as a new 
technology involving in facilitating: Information acquiring, teaching, processing, retaining , & exchange(Rezaei-
1386-p.32).Information technology changes experts approaches toward teaching and learning & it also facilitates the 
way of acquiring educational goals. Electronically education, web classes & non class –unreal schools came into 
existence to be in the service of effective learning as well as emphasizing on IT-based education (Montazer-1381-
p.113).              
IT appeals under these changes introducing new techniques to teaching-learning processes. "IT- by itself- can't 
revolutionize education .Instead, our attitude toward education & its convention makes it more influential in 
changing educational processes.  "Attar a believed (1381). A new study launched by New Castle Educational Group 
emphasize on cooperative teaching –learning                                                                      
Patterns .In this pattern, the cooperation between different factors is studied. Based on their study ,both teacher & 
student are education considering the correlation between IT & education , we should notice that creating 
knowledge is something more than just using IT or skills of knowing how to use a software(Attaran-1381-p.130).                
In this situation IT appeals more in learning process- Different ways of organizing the content to be taught is the 
most important criterion in learning processes.                                                        
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Here, technology can offer some helps to educational planners & subsequently facilitates teaching – learning 
processes.                                                                                                                
The importance of IT education                                                                                                    
The importance of IT educational planning in education                                                                 
M.sadeghpour in one of his studies carried out at 1373 studied teachers & other staffs’ attitude toward educational 
technology:                                                                                                   
Ninety eight percent of teachers verified the effectiveness of using educational films.                     
"Using educational technology remodels the whole educational system it also motivates learners with different 
potentiality" M. sadeghpour & F. mozaffari (1371) concluded. Another study carried out by P. sardari (1385) 
investigated the effectiveness of learning using educational programmed CD’s provided by educational technology 
office. This study was carried out in Tehran’s nonprofit secondary geography classes. As a result,  a difference in 
learning progression level was distinguished between two groups of students; one taught by educational 
programmed CDs & the other by speech. Computer-based learners were more satisfied than their speech-based 
partners. They also learned 15 percent sooner than their speech-based partners.                                       
"The analysis of educational films content" is the title of another study carried out by Gh.heshmati (1382) in High 
school Educational Technology Office. Based on her results. In this office the principle of content organization was 
observed more than what was expected. But in other films it was not as much observed as was expected .finally; it 
way concluded that the content quality of all produced films was lower than the content quality of medium expected 
rate.                                  
In 2nd Festival of Multimedia Roshd Software Competition A. jarihi in one of his studies investigated the content & 
organizational assessment of educational software's. He concluded that most of the educational software's don’t 
deserve their title and they can’t be used as. Computer- programmed educational software's. 
"If software producers – who are mostly computer technician instead of educational experts- did not amend these 
shortcoming software markets would not gain expected benefits 
Correlation between It & educational planning 
Educational planning is a qualitative process elaborating on important content discovering & analysis: its ultimate 
objective is to provide more effective learning practices. In electronical learning, educational planning's role is so 
important in ensuring the objective assessment of education attribute. The most important objective of educational 
planning in electronical learning is to provide. Learner*s success in the ultimate important goal of planning 
.Educational planning is a kind of problem solving effort aimed at human needs fulfillment. In learning , any 
facilitating factor is included in educational planning consisting of different components such as objectives, 
presentation & web classification .so, the planning of educational system is the process of analysis , planning , 
advancement & assessment of a whole educational system aimed at learning facilitation(H. fardanesh – M 
.karami1386-p.109)                                                                            
Discussing about information technology in education we don’t mean just utilizing audiovisual educational means & 
equipments. Instead, IT in education refers to planning, implementation & assessment of the whole teaching- 
learning process- but unfortunately what teachers know about it is just its hardware aspects. They utilize IT only in 
their extra unreal class time.           
So, in education from a long time ago, they consider IT as an ancillary means (M. sadeghpour -Z. Aside -1378 – 
p.36).  Based  on  a  false  idea,  in  Iran  in  different  level  IT  is  considered  as  an  unreal-  nonclass  education  
(Gh.samarbak sh.1381) educational & learning process sometimes called "black box" is a complex – unclear 
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process. H.Ghanbari.B.H.in one of his studies titled as "content analysis of educational films from educational – 
thematic expert’s point of view compiled in educational Technology office" found that content conforming – 
compatible planning & compilation with educational standards in addition to a facilitating –expediting approach to 
active learning play’s a determining role in educational- learning process .what IT seeks is to extend education 
behind the schools.                                                                  
From an IT point of view there are important factors in education, some of them are: motivation in learning & 
discovering motivating causes, comprehensibility of educational content & the effective implementation of 
educational equipments (F.mohammadi-1380-p.56). The appropriate selection & implementation of media in 
educational grounds in addition to other effective factors in teaching- learning process makes learning more lasting 
& easier. It also makes teaching easier & causes individual learning more possible (M. sadeghpour-1381-p.71). 
Utilizing IT teachers reach to new resources as well as providing their learners with educational materials more 
easily .IT is also expected to provide teachers with other materials such as texts, pictures, audio file & other similar 
contents whit higher quality. Its facilitating role is another expectation .it means IT should be able to higher the 
effectiveness of student’s learning. This objective is viable through teacher-learner cooperation. This cooperation 
should become a common habit. Utilizing IT we can create a kind of educational -cooperative & more effective 
learning- teaching process for teachers & learners. Educational administrators should notice that we can’t improve a 
content or lesson whit IT unless it is provided based on exact educational planning principles," focus should be on 
technological educational means instead of technology itself", Nicole verified. Electronical learning is combined of 
technology & education. The most important role of educational planning is to connect these two (M.Ghasemi-p.3). 
"Electronical education in its true sense refers to the internet support in teaching presentation .it also refers to 
learning skills & knowledge based on general strategies unlimitable to lessons, technologies & certain substructures 
,"Henry believed " .Electronical educational is the final & common product of 3 key elements each of which 
consisted of other subelements."The basic elements of electronical educational"                                                
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